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Digests what yon eatCLEARING SALE! What He Sees and Hears Whi'eIt artificially digest Mm food and aids

Roaming the Streets.
nature io aueDguni&g and recon-
structing the exhausted dlgestivs-o- i
gans. It la the latest discovered digest
aot and tonic. Bo vother preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In
tantly caresYXSSTSS

4. A Harvest Time For Bargains. Prices Cut in

Shoes Etc,

In order to reduce our stock of low-c- ut shoes, we

make the following cut in them for

Wednesday and Thursday
OF THIS WFEK.
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The very latest thing in the

Does not warm except
through combustion.
Food does not nourish
except through digestion.
You may as well hug a
coal pile to get warm as
expect to Mt nourish-
ment nut nt fimrl whirh

rturaiua irum piayiug gawi.

Kentucky Democrats koow
much less about the English lan- -

door locks is the night key.
- JOO pair Men's Fine Shoes to pick from at prices

less than cost of material.. ,

Sale mains SftTURDftY at 8 a. m- - Stiaro- -

The law holds both maker and ctr-leas- than they know about re vrtt rannnt fll0Ht TT
oulator of a counterfeit equally nilty. jTOler" DQ n,8Ky if on0 mayThe dealer who sells vou a danraroua Tierce's Golden Medical Discover? cures

of the stomach and organs of
and nutrition. It enables thecounterfeit cf DeWitfs witch Hazel judge by their "magnificent" ref- - Srw,

Extra force of clerks. Come and take advantage W" erence to the "splendid-nation- al y tolarger profit. You not him. assimilate tocxl ana so put on
ean trust I - sound flesh and develop strong muscle.

I De WiH's Is the only genuine and orij- - ticket.of the sale, teal ' itch Hazel Salve, a well-know- n
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"The praise I would like to give your ' GoKlen
Medical Discovery ' I cannot utter iu words or
decrilie with pen " write lames 11 Ambrose,
Eq.. of IKH Mifflin Street. Huntingdon, !'.
"1 was taken down with whit our nhystcUnt
aid wns indigestion. X doctored witli the best

around here and found no relief. nrnto vcv
and you stnt mt m question blank to A7 out and 1

did so and you then advised me to use IXvtor
Pierce's Golden Medical IMscuvery. 1 took lhre
bottles and I felt so good thut I stopped being
as 1 think, cured. I have no symptoms of gas-

tric trouble or indigestion now."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay cost of mailing only. Send i
one-cen- t stamps for paper or y stamps
for cloth binding, to Dr. K V. Tierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

a long distance telephone a'.tacbs 3 ve years what it took China twoCD TTTT T1T A rTTTTS ment. thousand years to do. The Chi

nese are very pokey.
Keep Your blood rich and red bv

taking Huberts' Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Our stock of the famous QUEEN QUALITY low cuts
at $2, regular price $250.

Our stock of $2 low cuts we offer at $1.69.
Our stcck of St. 75 low cuts we offer at St.37.
Our stock of $1.50 low cuts ws offer at $1.19.
Our stock of $1.2) low cuts we offer at $1.10.

As we have only a few pairs of our Queen Qual-

ity high cut shoes, we offer on above days at $2.48,

regular price being $3.

UMBRELLAS.
Our $2 grade on these days go at $1.69. Our $l.j"0
grade at $1.2J. Our $1.2? grade at $1.10. Our $1.10
grade at 89 cents. Our $1 grade at 85 cents.

NECKWEAR.
About one-ha- lf gross of ladies' neckties, regular

2$c. goods at other places. Our price has been 18c,
but on ?bove days we will make them 12 1- -2 cents.

No Goods charged at these prices.
Yours truly,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.
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system weakened, your appetite gone, 0 ,unieeat Contingencyaid w th Liverlta: Up Littleyour liver Idle, you are all out of

Fresh Every Week

Swift Creek Dairy Butter every Thursday.

Clover Hill Butter every Friday.

FLEISHMANN'S YEAST CAKES three times a

week, at

Bizzell & Wooten.

order wten malaria lurts in your ays L"': " "
lem. Drive it out with Roberts1 Chill fatriotly complied with They at o pure y

Tonic. It will make you well and " Seems that our galhnt little Vegetable and never fall to give sat s
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It doesn t pay to be a rroaigal 6 . tions and imitations. Sent by mall.
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Reliable Qualitu.6on unless you are partial to TlTlteparimeus mat no ou luiinsiuaw- - j..;--
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bV Jenkins &--URO0EK8.
It has heen demonstrated 07 eipen- - io apsitrnod to dntv in China. In Farrlea. Druirviati. (Jo'dsboro. N. O.

Correct shapes and a complete stock to select from.

We carry a full line of other hats all shapes.
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We have everything in Shoes.

We can fit any foot with com-

fort, and suit any taste in style.
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grippe and general weakness are fre-- more fighting like that around
quent results of malaria Kooerto' pelriD the General Will proba- -
'I'asteless Chill Tonio eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores bly find a warmer reception than PEfJHYBOVAL PILLS
your appetite anl tones UP your liver, ha nr nv nno nlan rlpolrna
'.' 1 ri f lintt n Inafot V.vlni. rrKl SV!fc.N .. slw,s I.li.bl.. t.oits.d
erts'. No other "as onod." mnnA UranA In Wsl tiA Hold aieUIIU
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that we aro still offer Inir bargains la
Furniture and House Furnishings every day
In the weuk, and among the thousands of

dlnVent tMnira w mention U a pretty line
of China and Japanese Matting in fancy
carpet erTocts, Weaver, Rjgs, tlammocku,
"Uwanta" HatnmockH, MoMiulto Bars, Lace
Curtains, Shailos of in uny dusciiptlon and in
large quantities (.'urtain and Cottage Polos
In oak, cherry, mahogany and wlite, Lamps
in great variety Fruit Jars, PlcturePrames,
and a big lino of Crofkory, Glassware and
Fancy Goods. Picture Moulding in latest
styles and framing neatly done.

Parker & Falkener Furniture Co.

P R. W. K. Parker &, Co. have a big
stock of Dry Goods, Not'ons, Shoos and Hats
ju-- t four doors away and aro selling the
standrd "Fruit of the Loom" and "Andro-Rcoygi- n"

raid BiearMiig at 10 yards for 19

cent. Don't lot this i.pportunity pass you.

CARRIAGES From $2.50 to $40.

Royall & Borden. (im. MMIoCim.. At Drtfl. Wa44..Every old bachelor thinks it is i. .tamps f' nrtlaiilm, (p.timooUl. .u4
KclleT tor lOa.llns'' IrMsr, b, rrtara

MalL ll,MM T..timl.l.. Nam. fptr.the easiest thiog in the world to Many people express opinions, lrhe.MVswasissutWMadlsoa l'laro.
labisliLmlUiuKlM. I'lllLADA.. VA.mauage a wife. but few form them.

For burns, ir juries, piles and skin A smile through tears is a W0--
dlspasos use DevVltt's Witch Hszell
Salve. It Is the or'gln&V Oounle feits man 8 rambow of peace. DYSPEPSIA. - UA T A I ,,. 1 TA 117 i . t . I

J. H. Hill & Son. I No man is so poor that he can
afiord to have holes in his Dockets.

Rev. John R-ld- , Jr , of Great Falls,
Is

NORTH CAROLINA'S
REPRESENTATIVE
SEASIDE, RBSORT,'

For
The
Season- -

" My wife sudcrcil for ninny years from Ner-sou- s

Uvix-psi.T-
, Siik HrHiliiclie, hleeplrssness

am) Nrrviiiis lwlnlilv." writes John Kelloes
Fhllailelphin. "We ttied monr lihysklaiiB and
numerous lemeflies, luit wlih no results, until I
beard of Johimon s I)vs)ia Cure. We tjoiijilit

Mont., recommen.ed Ely's Cream Babies are coupons of interest
Balm to me. lean emphasize his state- - attached to the bonds of matri- -
ment, "It is a pos tlve cure for catarrh all bosrs, ami i he trsulis fur suissed

She now ents anil lee) well, Is
In fleh, and tier color, which had Rot to

t;aiiiiiiK snd sickly, Is now ns fresh as when
were first nmi rled. and I tell her that John

if used as directed. "--
Kev. Francis W. muu7- -

Poole. Pastor C ntral Pres. Church, TW.fpr nnn enAmv that vou aro

Piedmont Springs Hotel.
Season of 1900 Opens June 10th.

Located In the heart of the Suara mountaiax, whore the c'imate is always
cool and invigorating a 'kids', s w nery of wondrous beauty, waters have no su- -

And the people of North Carolina will find there the beat equipped and
most Summer Resort in the South The Atlantic Hotel.

Helena, Mont.
sure of thai a dozen doubtful

After using E1'b Cream Balm sisSUMVla C.l.4lil
son's I)ys)isla Cure has made her tea yeari
souneer."
LARGE BOX10CENTS.(asTBiiTa)

SIMT .V MAIL f OR flVI ITtSBl.
Maos at TH EIOHNSON LABORATORIES, IMC, Chiu. wrlor for indigestion dvfpeosla nervous trouiios ana general aeouity.Music and Delight-- 1

wetKg 4 oeneve 103 sen cureo 01 caiarrn uicuuo,
Splendid Fishing,
Surf and Sound Batbltjs,
Sailing and Boating,

The Finest Ball Room

In toe South, TAnAnii aAn,..i j.hj a ... r..
till Promenades. Hotel wotl oqulppod Hot and co'd batns and electric reii.

All amusoments generally found at watering placos. Splendid string band,JENKINS & FARKIB8,
Druggists, Walnut Street.

4UO ",uu" "u w"'vfalo, N Y.
livery stables, etc Hates only $7 to 18 ?0 per waek 121 to $30 par month.

The Balm does not irritate or caue a second time merely mov es lor a
FRAMK BOYETTK, Railroad station, Walnut C j ve, N. ()., reached by Nortoia ana western

and Southern rallvuvs. Telephone connection with depots. For all informationI snoozing; Sold by druggists at SOtcs, Bew trial. Dr.
RatOQ From 15 10 $m Per month; $12.50 to $18.00 per week.
ndlc HSrFor Pamphlets, etc., write

Scoville Bros f MANAGERS,

MOREHEAD OITY. N O

write Manager Hotel F,edmont Springs, Stokes bounty, w. u. uauy man.lor mailed by E'y Brothers, 66 Warren
Sf. Hour Vnrlr fiQ Dentist. ft. N HUMMELD. W. tiURTT..gj, I VU feUD IISVS UIUOU. KIDS. UJOWWi

Reliel In 81l Honrs. when applied to express train.
Office In Borden Building, over ftouturlaod

BrtDkly A Co.'s:8toi.
ALL WORK OOARAMTlfgO FIRST-CLA- S

'Just m bad when lt refers toDistressing Kidney and Bladder
relieved in six hours by ''New ordered blood or deranged .tomch.CARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr,JOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr.

Great 8outh American KJiney Cure." I Hood's Barsaparllla puta the wheels
it is a ?rea supribe on accouni oi its bajk on tha trgck b, 0UrlDe the trouGoidsDoro undertaKina go

Hurtt & Hummel,
MerGhant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., aSpecialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

in bladder, kidneys and back. In mala I N8?
lor female. Relieves retention oiwatei I' i . . . m m

hUtieral IJireCtOrS and fcmDalmerS. UlHmmeeiately.If you want quick Indigestion, nausea are cured ny

HICKS'
CAPUD1NE

CURES 'tiii'
15, 25 and 50 cts. at Druggists.

i. I relief and cure this Is the remedy. Bold Bood's Pills.
Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96. ffiroXl?v,, Br0' u,w

(Shake Into lour Shoes

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It eures
oainfuL smarting, swollen feet and In

arPrompt service at all hours. It is ad easy matter to follow
advice that travels la the dige growing nail, and Instantly takes the Tvnftwr:;nn: StfinOflranhv

the ir1 ' o--- r-sting out of corns and bunions, it's
greatest comfort-discover- y of the age. Lessons given to a limited num- -

Mien Moore & Co.
CARRIAGE, AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

We build Buygle, Wagons, ('arts and other Vehlolos to order, and d

all sorts of Jtepalrlngon same, at satisfactory prices, and we .guarantee ai)

work turned out from our premises.

"" I Alien's z oot'iLase ntaaes iKo or newi. . i i 4,
'Cm- M-- '')'r,V.assJji . we find takes up too much, of our

, ,t.L,'' 1 ,l store room, and in order to get the
room, we have decided to sell these Ranges at net cost. Now if you wish

" I. Tteaioli's-AsiU.DIiiratl- si .w. It .... ft la a. WFtaln (. Per 01 PUpilB. rur ierm W J .

Maw worth tn vnn airm than SlnA I aw.t.W. ttallnna and hot. tlrad. anhtnir I MRS.' HATTIE O. UA X.

vou have a child who soil bedding feet. Try U to-da-v.
. Sold by all drug-- Goldsboro, N. O.; a nice Range at a bargain, come at once, as they must go. , , ,;

y : I if
nm lnoontenenoe of . water during gists and shoe stores.' By nail for two. I rr r 77 n.uu utrhv ttarriss well kniwn to the nubllo of this citrana
'eon. . Cures old and fount? alike, it In
l,rests the trouble at once. , tl Sold I iresiT ."IT'flumbing Kntrtnenvi ,C

. . . C ' 1 I '!

I Jttf W. H.400LliN5 Jllahmeut .flame old stand, on John street, oppoelte.BaptlBfcchurch.biieet Met&i wotkcrs. oj is. jfi. ttosiisson iiro.Aruggiaw.(augia ;. v


